Ruby Jewel Rowe –
New Millennium Gospel Crusader

by Opal Louis Nations
Ruby Jewel sang with some of California’s most reputable quartets. She played an
extra in Steve Rash’s “Buddy Holly Story” and in 1978 was seen in Brian De Palma’s
much more unrewarding 1990 movie, “Bonfire of the Vanities” on TV. She was also
seen with Barry Manilow on the Arsenio Hall show and with David Frost on channel 7.
She for many years hosted gospel music on Radio KTYM in Los Angeles and promoted
many live gospel programs on which she appeared with her quartet, the Jewel With
Love Gospel Singers.
Like many gospel singers, Ruby Jewel was born into poverty, on July 14th, 1940,
in the small Texas cotton gin and railroad town of Calvert between Waco and Bryan in
Milam County. Kids were so poor in Calvert you could find them wearing tied-on
cardboard boxes over their feet during winter. Four members of her family sang and
played piano at church. They were her grandmother Elenora Douglas, mother, Lulica
Freeman, father Ernest Freeman Snr and a blind uncle, Mr. L. E. Douglas. The family
attended the Jericho Church situated two or three miles outside of Calvert’s town limits.
Ruby Jewel had a natural propensity for music. Elenora Douglas tutored Ruby
Jewel’s early hammerings on the piano. If she pressed a wrong note, down came
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Granny’s hand on her fingers. In 1945 she started singing and playing piano for the
Jericho congregation. Lulica would not allow secular singing around the house. Denied
a proper education, Ruby Jewel was sent out on the road with her blind uncle to help
raise money for the family. The duo performed over close to a one hundred mile radius,
taking in Dallas Fort Worth and small towns like Marlin and Caldwell.
After her mother’s death, it fell upon Ruby Jewel to take care of her little sisters
and brother. Moving to Big Lake, a small oil town in Reagon County, West Texas, Ruby
Jewel got with an R&B band called the James Hollins Blues Band. It was now 1955.
The band was a three-member trio. Ruby Jewel sang and played organ and piano.
Hollins played guitar. The other two members came from Crane some fifty or sixty miles
distance. She also labored as a part-time dishwasher at Miller’s restaurant and for a
while as a maid at a local hotel to make ends meet. The James Hollins Blues Band
enjoyed a regular café gig but also played functions at the town’s only two churches, a
Baptist and a Methodist. The trio’s regular repertoire included Louis Brooks’ “It’s love
baby (24 hours a day).”
Around 1957, Ruby Jewel moved with her family to Phoenix, Arizona. Her father,
brother and wife, Sylvester and Irene Primous, helped support the family. Sixteen other
children lived at the house. It was the duty of the older kids to look after the younger
ones. Ruby Jewel’s love for the gospel greats grew, in particular, Madam Edna
Gallmon Cooke and Sister Rosetta Tharpe. She then got involved with Rev. John
Finley, Pastor and gospel promoter at the Bethlehem C.O.G.IC. She sang and played
piano with Finley at the House of Prayer church in Phoenix and other venues. Finley
also managed a gospel group called the Christian Soldiers (this group is different in
membership from that which recorded for Song Bird in 1968.) Soldiers included Charles
White, Oatland Smith, Juanita and Tony Moore and “Alice.” Ruby Jewel played piano
accompaniment.
Wanting to make up for lost time at high school, Ruby Jewel
decided to go to Los Angeles to finish high school. She traveled to Los Angeles with
Bishop Le Roy Dowd, manager of the Sanctified Six. The Sanctified Six were
composed of the daughters of the noted Rev. Utah Smith of Shreveport, Louisiana.
Ruby Jewel sang and played with sister Sarah James and the Sanctified Six in the City
of Angels. Membership included Ruby Jewel, Sarah, Bernadean Johnson, Johnnie
Ruth-King, Fay Porter and Bishop Le Roy Dowd. Bishop Le Roy Dowd was a friend of
Bro. Duke and Nick Henderson, sponsors of local gospel concerts. Ex-blues singer,
Bro. Duke Henderson ran an independent gospel record company called Proverb with
Milton Rose on Central Avenue. Henderson was also L.A.’s most powerful and
influential gospel deejay, broadcasting over XERB, a 50,000 watt radio giant at 1090
FM.
In 1963, Bro. Duke Henderson recorded Sister Sarah James and the Sanctified
Six singing the barnstorming “God rode on a windstorm” with Ruby Jewel’s fabulous
rocking piano accompaniment. Despite the record’s local popularity, the Sanctified Six
(who were Henderson’s third release) never recorded again. The Sanctified Six split up
when Ruby Jewel finished up night school. Returning to R&B, Ruby Jewel formed the
Wonders and toured the West Coast up through Canada and as far south as Texas.
The outfit was made up of Ruby, Cynthia Mack Pearson, Jeannette Love and “Viola.”
The gals cut one record for Willie Norfolk’s Nomar label (Nomar 351), “Here’s my heart”
/ Don’t you do it.” In Western Canada the group worked at the Smiling Buddha and
opened for Mel Carter and Billy Daniels.
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Four years later, she was back in Los Angeles looking to return to gospel music.
Back in Phoenix she had met the founder of the Gospel Crusaders, the late Brother
John Phillips. The original group had made one record for the late Jerry Hooks Snr,
father of the illustrious Mikel and Jerry Hooks Jnr, called “God is still working miracles.”
The Hooks Brothers later ran Hooks Bros. Prods out of Hollywood. They tapped into
radio over KDAY and ran the Hooks recording empire which principally featured blues
and soul music. The Hooks Brothers also recorded themselves with the AC-DC current
swingers. Much like Bro. Henderson’s indie, the Hooks family often made promotion
records that never made it into the record racks, thus making it very difficult for
discographers to figure out which records actually came into commercial circulation and
which did not. Current discographies of both labels are sadly incomplete because some
releases were pressed in very small quantities, thus making them extremely difficult to
document. Bro. John Phillips formed a second Gospel Crusaders out of singers found
in the L.A. area. This group also waxed on record for Hooks during the early 1960s.
When Ruby Jewel signed with the Gospel Crusaders they were in the process of
recording their first album for Song Bird Records. Song Bird was a gospel subsidiary of
Don Robey’s Duke / Peacock indie empire out of Houston. Members included the late
Prof. Lee Barnes from Ameritha, Texas, lead, Royal Dorsey, Betty Perkins, Bobby
Stewart, Ruby Jewell Rowe and Ruthie May Little-Perry. The album included three cuts
from an earlier 1965 session plus nine additional songs probably recorded in 1966.
The Gospel Crusaders with ever-changing membership continued to record for
Song Bird Records into the 1970s, ending out with Barnes and an all-male aggregation.
The earlier sides were tough and gritty and Barnes always managed to keep some
semblance of excitement going right through their recording career. They ended up on
Malaco in the 1980s without Ruby Jewel being present on either of their albums.
During the late 1960s, the Gospel Crusaders opened and traveled on package
tours with nationally acclaimed headliners, including the Pilgrim Travelers, Davis
Sisters, Singing Corinthians, Blind Boys of Mississippi, Violinaires, Gospel
Harmonettes, Salem Travelers and others. Ruby Jewel then quit the Gospel Crusaders
to pursue a solo career, except that she ended up singing duets with Sadie Burrell for
her old friend Prof. Lee Barnes. Two singles were recorded for Jerry Hooks Snr. – “This
train” / “Let it be” and “My friend” / “He means more.” Other material appeared later on
a double Hooks album release. The Sadie and Ruby Jewel team split up when Sadie
decided to move to Detroit.
As a solo entity, Ruby Jewel, opting to return to R&B, signed with Johnny
Smith’s Resist Records where she cut “A woman is heaven sent” / “We love each other”
(Resist 850). But the switch did not last long and Ruby Jewel went back to singing
gospel. Deciding not to return to the Gospel Crusaders just yet, she formed a group
called the Gospel Ebonies out of the late Ann Clark, Marilyn Polk, Ella Johnson
Crandle and herself. The Gospel Ebonies were a fine, hard-singing group. Staying with
Resist Records, the group recorded “This old house” / “Shame” (Resist 006). The
Gospel Ebonies played all over California, including Berkeley where they performed for
Inez Marshall of the American Gospel Singers Association. But the group was beset
with the usual problems. Sickness in the family meant that some members had to
relocate to other states. Others had family obligations and could not travel.
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The break-up broke Ruby Jewel’s heart. She had formed a strong group but
could not find the right promotion. Ruby Jewel returned for awhile to the Gospel
Crusaders and lent herself out to Faye Porter and God’s Reflections.
January 1994 found Ruby Jewel forming yet another group. She called it “Jewel
with Love.” Original membership included Dr. Naddie Conedy, Kathy Davis, Otha Lane
and herself. Otha’s tenure was short-lived so she was replaced by Marcella Brewer.
Wanting to add members, they took on other women. After much coming and going the
group evolved into Ruby Jewel, Naddie, Kathy plus Rachel Sanders, Kenneth Williams
and the JWL Band. The group signed with Benny Weiseman’s Parliament label where
they were in good company with Bishop Joe Simon, Parliament cut one seventeentrack CD on the group called “I Can’t Hear You.” Ruby Jewel’s powerhouse voice
comes through on songs like “Lord, help me please.” The CD was available from
Parliament Entertainment Records in Los Angeles.
Ruby Jewel Rowe passed away on November 20, 2007.
-- Opal Louis Nations
September, 2011
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